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Cap2v8

SaniSure, Inc. is pleased to introduce SaniSure
for use with - 50 & 500 mL centrifuge tubes

The SaniSure Cap2v8 tube and cap system is a unique integrated cap and tube system providing for aseptic
transfer, storage, and sampling.
The one-piece molded cap reduces contamination & product loss that traditionally is associated with barbed
fittings. This innovative design “closes” your system protecting product integrity and providing an aseptic seal
for high purity biologicals.
The flexibility of this product line allows customers the ability to custom configure systems with unique tubing
sizes, lengths, and other accessories. The Cap2v8 tubing can be made of PVC,
C-Flex®, or PharMed® and the caps made of Hytrel (PVC) and polypropylene (C-Flex® and PharMed®)
respectively. While the Cap2v8 standard cap and tube system has been designed and optimized to fit both a
50 mL and 500 mL centrifuge tube from various manufacturers, other custom container systems can be
provided.
The SaniSure Cap2v8 system is designed for single-use, meets USP Class VI, lot-traceable, packaged in a
certified ISO Class 7 Clean Room, and provides quick turn around lead times on small or large volume lots.
With the option to have these assemblies shipped pre-irradiated or not pre-irradiated; provide customers the
flexibility of implementing technology specific to their individual needs.
From research to process, whether bench top scale, pilot plant, or manufacturing this system offers a cap
system, a tube and cap system stand alone product or a tube and cap system component part of an overall
assembly.
Please contact us to see how the SaniSure Cap2v8 product line can benefit your business. If you would like to
see samples for proof of concept or to order any of the SaniSure Cap2v8 products, contact SaniSure, Inc at 1877-777-3005; PO BOX 2360, Moorpark, CA 93021
About SaniSure, Inc.
SaniSure, Inc. is a provider of single-use systems as well as a CGMP component manufacturer focusing on
engineered solutions for the Biopharmaceutical and Biotech industries…..from concept to prototype to
production. These single use systems are assembled in an ISO Class 7 (10,000) clean room. SaniSure, Inc.’s
focus is to provide help in design, development and optimization of current processes, by customizing
assemblies to help improve safety, reduce labor costs, improve production efficiency and overall production
costs, thereby improving ease of implementation and speed to market. For further information, please contact
Jeff Chase, Sales & Marketing Manager, at (317) 859 9878 or (317) 657 4194 or jchase@sanisure.com.
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